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CHORUS GIRL FOR WIFE?

YES; BUT NO GERMAN

Britain Much Concerned Over
Problem of Consort for

Prince of Wales
' 'I

'market depleted
Clamor Grows That Future King Shall

Chooso From Among
Englishwomen

LONDON', May 23,
English society has sidetracked most

ther activities for the. serious business
of plcklne n bride for the I'rlnco of Wale.
The Prince, himself, In France, Is wooing
tho fortune of war, probably unnwaro of tho
concern ho is glvlnc lfngllsh society.

Society's cause for concern is the fear
that the I'rlnco may follow the precedent of
other heirs to tho throno and marry a for-
eign princess even a Gorman one, for
which tho precedent Is very recent. And
roclety. spelled with clfhor a small or a cap-H-

"S." isn't going to stan'd for nnythlnc
like that. "A British queon for the tlrltlsh"
Is becoming society's motto, and It has
passed from whispering tcatlmo circles to
the bold publicity of tho newspaper etlitorlnl
page. Conservatives and radicals alike are
declaring It.
' "So far as Britain Is concerned tho Guz-
man royal matrimonial emporium hence-
forth Is a bankrupt and discredited concern,
and tho marriageable members of our roal
family will bo pleased to look for consorts
nearer home." This Is from XorthclluVa
conservative Weekly Dispatch

"Wo want no more foreigners In our
royal family. It Is not their fault. It Is their
misfortune, that they aro puro German In
blood, and that whenever and wherover a
royal prince or princess Is born It Is pure
German In blood. There is no British blood
In our royal family. Tho remedy Is
obvious." That from tho more radical Eve-iti- g

Star.
"English opinion, at tho present time,

vould rather sco a British prlnco take his
wife from tho chorus or tho gutter than
from a German royal house. And that, of
course, 13 not tho alternative." So chimes
In the Manchester Dispatch.

Theso newspapers and others aro urging
revision of tho" Boyal Marriages Act,
whereby princes jtt tho royal lino are al-
most compelled to marry foreign princesses.
The law was passed In 1772 as tho result
of George Ill's anger at two brothers who
married English ladles of far from royal
rank It has had many awkward conse-
quences, since outside of Germany nearly
all reigning houses aro Unman Catholic,
with whom an alllanco would bo Imposslblo
for tho head of the Church of England.

This causes a correspondent of tho
London Time to say:

The Russian royal family are not
barred on religious grounds, but after the
recent revolution it would bo a blazing
Indiscretion, for our court to bring about
an alllanco with them. Tho royal families
of Italy and Belgium aro barred by
Iloman Catholicism and tho French
Bourbon and Orleans princess or pre-
tenders aro equally ineligible, for that
reason or for tho offense which would bo
given the French Republic.
Almost all discussions of tho subject,

therefore, get back to principle of .1 British
bride for tho heir apparent.

As terrible examples of German nlllances
the and Queen Sophie of Greece
are held up. Tho ono is bello-e- to havo
exerted great Influence over tho Czar and
the other to havo aided materially tho
Kaiser's control of King Constnntlne.

The German Queen Mother of Holland
and tho Gorman Queen of Sweden like-wi-

aro held up to view as Instances of
the danger, whllo the Manchester paper
brings the matter closer home, by saying:
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TIOGA CHORAL SOCIETY
EXCELS IN "ST. PAUL"

Mendelssohn's Oratorio Presented in
Excellent Manner by Uptown

Organization

TloB,a frhoral Society has added to Its""' mm Riven rresn proof of its enterprise by an admirable presentation of Felix
Mendelssohn-Bar- t holdy's -- at. rnul." rneof tho outstanding works of its class thattho nineteenth century has added t. therepertorlum of great music. The presrntn
tlon was given last night in St. lui.iUiurch. Broad and Venango streets Jam. 3
11. Hartzcll was tho musical director ..fttho enterprisingly amblttous choir and hart

11 uuuiuon to nis vocal forces a section ..;
tho Philadelphia Orchestra for tho accom-paniments.

Since Its foundation the Tioga Choral has
done much homo missionary work in spi cart-
ing tho gospel of good music. Oratorios
have been sung, artists introduced as solo-
ists, and miscellaneous programs of artistic
worth and educational value brought beforean extensive residential scct'on. Tho Im-
portant work of tho vnrlous neighborhood
musical organizations can hardly bo over-
estimated. Thev have a social value In
promoting community and civic spirit in
their districts, they furnish first-han- d

knowledge of tho technical phases of vocal
and choral music to their members, they
afford opportunity, incentlvo or Inspiration
for dwellers within their zone to come to
concerts, nnd they Inspire and develop In.
terest In muslo which leads to support of
tho Philadelphia Orchestra, the capstone of
local music.

It can be said at once that tho members
of Tioga Choral Society sing very well, with
abundant volume and excellent quality of
tono and with attention tc details of vocal
light and shade. Mr. Iiartzoll has drilled
his forces1 well and they wcro nble, under
his capable conductorshlp, to glvo proper
effects to tho broad, flowing choruses of
Mendelssohn.

Mrs. Hotz's'crystalllno tones, alight with
multi-colore- d hues, wcro a delight In the
hearing again, nnd Besslo Leonard, the
contralto, ndded a rich, suavo volco to tho
solo quartet. This was completed by Henry
Merrikcn, tenor, and Donald Bedding, bari-
tone, two elllelent singers, more familiar
hero In concert and recital programs, but
with real talents for oratorio, tho talents of
reverent rendition, clean-cu- t diction and

with the chorus. W. It. M.

FLOURISHED PISTOL; ARRESTED

Cigar Manufacturer Held for Alleged
Intimidation of Strikers

The flourish of a revolver when strikers
ktopped a detachment of strike-breake- ho
was escorting to his factory resulted In
arrest for Gactano Gcngame, proprietor of
n cigar factory at 698 Washington avenue.
Cigar rollers have been on strlko at his
factory for a week.

Gangame was walking with fifteen men
toward tho factory today when Mrs. Joseph
Martelll. 81 S rerey street, a striker, ap-
proached him, leading a group of strikers,
rollceman Peasl, of the Seventh nnd Car-
penter streets station, saw Gengamo draw
n revolver nnd arrested him. Magistrate
Coward held Gengamo under $1000 for
carrying a revolver without having a
license.
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City Brief
UOIIAKT ItAKnit, Prlnrrlnn rontltnlt,

baseball, hockey and athlete, who has
been second lieutenant In
tho army aviation service, has been assigned
to tho Esslngton Aviation School as In-

structor. 11W is at 34S I.nndrlllo
road. Cynwyd.

TIIOl'SANIi lmrkyanl
gardens nnd thlrty-rUe- . acres planted with
truck products are under by
Philadelphia school children. Tills Is the
result shown In a ram made by Miss
Caro Miller.' supervisor of tho school gar-
den work, nnd her assistants.

HA11Y I'AltltiAC.i: nr needed by the
Children's Aid Society. 119 South Fifteenth
street, nn appeal by tho society announces.
It Is urged that families having carriages
not In get with tho

which will pay transportation charges
on donated, necessary.

M.A7.INO Ill'ltl.AI ItAOS wero thrown
out of a first floor window by a watchman
at the C. F. Slmonln's Sons nnd chemlcnl
plant, Tioga nnd ("iearlleld streets, early

and prevented a serious fire.
Tho watchman discovered tho smoldering
bags, turned In an alarm nnd then hurled
them out n window. The loss was small.

ritOVOST SMITH home fund, to liny

The
Many motorists have evinced preference for the style of
car which has come to be designated as the "Sports" type.
But'they iiave not been disposed to content themselves
with mechanism deficient in those qualities which make
for real snap and zest in motoring.

In the new Cadillac Phaeton there is

combined a car of low sides, inclined wind shield, speedy
and a chassis-o- f

In striking contrast with the usual car of comparable
body type, it affords the acme luxurious riding
qualities, lending itself admirably to the
the small family.
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EVENING LEPqER-PHHADBLP- HlA, WEDNESDAY,

Cadillac "Sports" Phaeton

four-passeng- er

surpassing-mechanicalvexcellence- .

requirements
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and furnish a homo for Provost Smith, of
tho fniverslty of Pcimsylanla, will bo
aided by n campaign to raise $T5.000. which
was begun yesterday with the enrollment
of team captains.

INSOMNIA CAVSr.II the unlelile of
Frank 11. Stahl. thirty-fiv- e years old. of
3935 linker's lnne. who died In tho
Samaritan Hospital today, according to the
pollen. Stahl shot himself In tho breast
whllo lying In bed. Ho hntl been unable to
sleep foi several nights. It was snld He
was employed nt tho Miihale Steel Works.

riitn in Tim Atlantic iiriinine com- -
Mine ntnnl TKI...H It I. n .1 111..... .

. i'.n, ., & itii . j lit, i, ..mi ivi,iii.. .

caused slight damage early tulny, when n
still used In refining oil boiled over Flro- -
nifii neia ino maze irom spreniung.

lin.VIlT IHSr.ASi: U l.elleinl to bare
caused tho death of Herbert Tlerney, CO

years old, of 251 South Sixth street, whoso
bndy was found In tho rear of BIT St
James street. HITorts to revive him nt tho
Pennsylvania Hospital proved futile.

COI.ONKI. rilllll M. TAYLOK Tump.
Sons of Veterans, have offered their regi-
ment to President Wilson for servlco an n.
unit, following the President's decision not
to accept tho Hooscvelt volunteer army
In which the Sons of Veterans were en-
rolled. Tho men aro continuing the drill
they went through for tho lloosevelt army.

an itinkiiant wood pr.ni.r.n.

DR. ANNA HOWARD SHAW
WILL DKLIVnrt HER FAMOItS ADDRESS

"Women and the World War"
Germantown Cricket Club, Manheim St., Germantown

Dancing Orchestra from Haverford College

Saturday, May 26th, at 8 P. M.
WOMAN SriTRAIir, l'AKTV, l'lFTlH'.NTII M'.CISI.ATIVi: DISTRICT
Trocecds to be divided with tho National League for Woman's Service.
Tickets, St.no iicrmnntown Headquarters, Greene nnd Duval sts, or Suffrage

Shop, 1721 Chestnut.

"Once You Have
Driven a

Hi dF ' ill UEIGHT
Its .Charm Has

Spoiled You For Any
Other Car"

AUTOMOBILE

MAY 23, 1917

Zl&Siimi&iWMeimm&m.

obtain 1000 members lor
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only as "Patty" to the poitco nnd his
customers, mas found dead early today In
n vacant hotiFe nt 517 St. James street
The man was about fifty-fiv- e years old
Heart caneil bis it was salit

a

Special

and Valley Forge Trips
VUltori to Phila.

STANDS
Wlncl.nr Hotel,

107 Mouth 131h St.
W;t P.nil Trust Itlilg.

NEVER CLOSED

TIRE AND TUBE

Goodyear Service Station
A eompl'-t- nnfl equip-
ment, manned h Hie ttM men

town for the rrp.nrlnir
Tire nnd Tube 1Mtvry
Krl'e new Tim In MoiU.

Ni'.rr.it t i.osi:i
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Lend Your to
Uncle Sam

Ho is always by to help and to
protect you. Now ho needs your

help the assistance of
your money.

Come With It
It will help Unclo Sam win tho war

for democracy. Money is needed
at once. Do not wait.

A BOND

at the Pennsylvania Hospital, where the
body was taken before It was removed to
Urn M"rguo

NAME SOCIALIST DELEGATES

Hillquit, Bcrgcr nnd Lcc to
American Party in Stockholm

-- HICAGO. May :3. Morris Hillquit.
New Torn; victor l. Jierger, .MiiivnuKee
nnd Algernon l.ee. Nrw York, will represent
the American Socialist party ns delegates to
tho conference at Stockholm, Sweden. They
will go unlnstriu'teil.

Tlirre 'Quakes Rock ORdensburg
OOnnXSIirUO. N. . May 23 Three

distinct earth shocks were felt In this
vicinity yovlerdny. IV 'sous were roused
from oleep by the shakng of (heir houses,
but no dnm.ige has reported.

spruceB 365
A Service NEVER CLOSED

(lei Our King Coin. l'ontnl Will to

Sight-Seein- g

For

DEPARTMENT

plant

f7TusPBc

Money

you

Forward

BUY

E&eSms

in Philndclphin will you find

more and efficient service
than right here. Wc ready day or night to
look after the needs our patrons. Every

is in charge of nn expert and
is

Mechanical Department
Wc arc prepared to fix your car or tow you in

any hour of the day or night.
Carbon cleaned anil valves rcground while you

wait.
NEVER CLOSED

Department
We are eirlulve ngenta for rerma-Ilt- e

tintlery. "Ounranteed for Life."
The Oreatent Ilattery Proposition
Uefore the Motoring Public.

AhK .loom jt
e eharKO nnd make of italtery.

NEVER CLOSED

Automobile Garage & Service Corp.
Mnin Office and Service Station

SANSOM STREET
Our Molto --"Real Automobile Service"-Neve- r Closed

(

CLEVELAND GIIEETS BALT

Capital Labor Unite Wet
to British Envoys

o

and In

Jfj
,

MM
i

O., May 3. Capital,?
labor united today to welcome the Brftt I
labor commission to Cleveland. The vltter
arrived this morning and were met fMayor Davis nnd a committee of emplofft
and employers,

Tho distinguished party visited C1w-land- 'a
large industrial plants and mM

short talks to the thousands of employe.

KEEI
I) Slrawbridge & Clolhief'

REAL AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
24 Hours Day Days a Year

Department for Every Branch of Automobile
Key nr Phone ('nil Urine It You

1ilpKii

In of

BtfUaJ3Lrn

MOTOR
GASOLINE

Represent

Y

In en

Nowhere n

complete automobile
are

of
department satis-

faction guaranteed.

Battery

inrepair nny

2017

CLEVELAND.

Taxicab
Department

Philadelphia Taxicab Coj

limousines. Touring ."ar. Taxi
rub. HhoppinK Cam 9I.&0 per
hour. Our mm do not hnve th
rhrirrterltic commercial ap
pfarance, but nr private look

tk.
NEVER CLOSED

"ANSWER" SPARK
PLUGS

THE "ANSWER"
to your aparkrpluc trouble
A mica plus guaranteed for
10.000 miren No porcelain to
erark Pluir In etock for
every make of car nrlce It.
Money-har- k guarantee

m:kii CI.ONCt)

MISTOKLEEN
GREASE-IN-TUBE- S

OPEN ALL NIGHT

The Cadillacs Newest Creation
That the mechanism of the Cadillac V-ty- pe "Eight"
represents the most advanced development in motor-drive- n

vehicles, haspassed'beyond the stage which admits
of discussion.
You may set greatest store upon quietness, or steadiness,
or smoothness, or speed, or comfort, or all 'round road-abilit- y,

or upon body lines that are-smar-t and racy, and
at the same time pleasingand beautiful.

But it is when. you see and feel how, in the Cadillac, all
of these qualities are so successfully blended that you
awaken to the realization of how immensely- - fascinating
your motoring can-be- .
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